Unlimited License
The licensee agrees not to license or re-distribute their non-exclusive licensed instrumental as is,
without vocal recordings, to 3rd party opportunities (Sync, TV, Videogames, etc.)

💿 Distribution:
Distribute unlimited copies, royalty free, worldwide for an unlimited duration from the date of purchase.

📑 Grant of License:
Add vocals to the original instrumentation. Manufacture and mass produce the “Master Project” for
distribution via all form of physical and digital media
The licensee has the right to add additional instrumentation to the licensed instrumental.

💳 Payment & Delivery:
All payments are processed through PayPal. A credit card can be used to complete your purchase through
our instant delivery store so a PayPal account is not required.
Upon completed your purchase you will immediately receive an email (in your PayPal email or order
conﬁrmation email) containing download links and contract.
All Unlimited licensed instrumental(s) will be delivered in high-quality MP3, WAV and Trackout format
without all tags/watermarks.

👨 Credits:
Production credit for each master project released must be accredited to MajorWave as either “Prod by
MajorWave” or “Music by MajorWave”. Upon copyright submission to the library of congress, MajorWave
must be credited for the derivative work.
All non-exclusive licenses are royalty free, which grants the licensee the right to collect all income generated
from the commercial release of the project .

🚫 Restrictions:
The licensee cannot assign rights under this agreement to a party other than the purchaser of the license
without the written approval of the licensor.

🔁 Synchronization:
This license grants synchronization rights (Advertisement, ﬁlm, TV, YouTube, video games, etc…)

📻 Radio Broadcasting:
This license grants radio broadcasting, this includes any radio (local, international, etc…).

Performance Use:
This license grant performance use of the song publicly, including but not limited to, at a live performance
(i.e. concert, festival, nightclub etc.) .

